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n
will change nxt werk nnd that

tin xii.nctlm of tho tragedy of the
irb Hill b(t offwsd by thfl woman who

Wis Young's companion when he was

shot.

SMITH WILL

BE ON HAND
Tli ere nro no flics on us, HUT wo Imvo a full lino of

Trout Flies Not an Empty Echo.

It was two years ago when I first

st foot In Kcho, Umntllla bounty, Ore.

A couple of store, a blacksmith shop,

35cttiiH0oirdcw. FISIIKU 151108. COMPANY
Missing Witness in Nan Anderson

Case Will Be Present When

He Is Needed.

soap in stick form ; con-

venience and economy in

shaving. '

It is the best and cheap-
est shaving soap.

Sold fl tw- -r t world.

a saloon, a pooriy-K- pt notei, a post- -

IS OUT OF THE STATE

"it's the first anniversary of your

wedding day. You did not mention It.

You even forgot to kiss her.''

"So 1 did, so I did," he remarked

sorrowfully. "But what is to b done?

Here! I can take the day off. You

run home and tell ber you and I had

been planning a little surprise; that It

wa all arranged yesterday. Tell her,"

b continued almost deliriously, "that
you commanded me to keep quiet for
fear of spoiling It, Get me out of this

scrape, Bertha, and that ring we talked
about Is "

"Why tell her that?" asked the de-

mure stster-ln-la-

"Don't you seef' he continued ex-

citedly. "While you are going up home
and you needn't hurry I will buy a

little present on the way to the ferry,
There's a man in the ferry house who

sells flowers. By the time you get
home "

"No use," she Interrupted. "She haa
closed the house and sent the servant
away for the day."
"Great Jehoshaphat!" he shouted.
"Poor little Margery. 1 am a brute."

"I have a plan," said sweet 16 ten-

tatively.
"What Is Itr

C'uiiiiot Jto round nnd No One
Hut CoiiiihcI Know Where

(he JUikIi-Wante- d Mhii
Holds Out.

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND.

V. P. Thorns, Manner, Han Frnmimo.
UNLIMITED LIAS! LIT Y OF BIIAltKiiOLDEUS.

linn been Underwriting on the Pacific
'

i Coast twenty-liv- e year. '

S. ELMORE ft 0., Resident Agents, Astoria. Or.

office, a score or lcis of dingy houses,

Acres on acres tit sage brush in all di-

rections, dust flying. Certainly the
most deadening and discouraging site
for a town, end a town In keepfng with
Its appearance. But tributary to Echo

Is the Meadows and Butter creek and
a new spirit was abroad In the land. A

few of the old settlers who owned con-

siderable property resented the new

stir.
"These restless ones were new corn-

ers; why did they come to disturb the
calm sleep of those who bad been there
for year content with the existing con-

ditions," they grumbled- - But a few

progressive spirit Willis and Robinson
and Roger and a few others con

with the coach. Bertha, you're a d

"Margery, dear," he said that night;
you have forgiven me, haven't you?".

'1 'suppose I must," she replied, "w
have had such a delightful time."

"And "Bertha is a little brick,
Margery!" Then he confessed.

"I know it dear," said Margery,
swe'etly. "I sent her to your office. She
showed me the ring." , I

New York- - June 11. Counsel for

Nan Patterson haa Informed a repre-aentMtl- va

of the district attorney and

aim the detectives wlw have been--

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY,searchlng for him, that 3. Morgan

Smith, brotner-ln-la- w of tho woman

ceived the Idea of Infusing a little enNORTHERN PACIFIC
ergy Into the sluggish current of the

a-- u, r, -- i.

town'la life. After months of toll Wil-

li organized the American Hare k
Cold Storage Company. From a joke
It became an accomplished fact Rab

rime Curd J Trnlna
PORTLAND

Lmvm Antra
Tiget Bound LJmltod.MS ml:pu bit drives were organized, the factory

EMGHTFUL ROUTE
A VUG 1 IT HI UK

WAY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

0 whistle tooted shrilly, the eyes of east-

ern Oregon were turned toward Echo.

Chicago, June 11. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Peoria, 111., says:

Miss Adelaide Mlckel, a teacher in
the art department of the Bradley
Polytechnic institute. In an attempt to
rediscover madder printing has dis-

covered a chemical resistent that, when
used on white duck with a stenciled

design, makes possible dyeing In blue
and white.

The resistent Is applied with a brush

through the stencil and the material
thus designed with the resistent Is
thrown in a blue vat when removed.

The design is clear, there being n

evidence of running colors. The pro-

cess Is similar to zinc etching work.

Kanaai Clty-S- L Lou!
Special 11:10 am 1:46 po

North Coaat Limited l:W o ra T:00 ft a
"Ha Echo really awakened or Is she

who la held pending Investigation In-

to the death of Bookmaker Frank T.

Young lust Saturday, will bo surren-

dered next Monday at tho aame

time assurance wu given that Smith

wilt then appear before the grand jury
to purge himself of the contempt of

court which he committed when he

failed to answer when subpoenaed.

Smith la now outside the atate and

la safe from arrest on the warrant of

attachment Issued last Thursday by

JudgeNewberger, but It had bn the

Intention of the district attorney to

have him arrested on another charge

and brought back to thin city. The

"I did tell her you and I had planned
a surprise."

"You angel! What's you plan?"
"I told her I had intended going to

your house this morning, and bring her
over for a quiet anniversary little din-

ner at ma's. But that you would hap-

pen along about noon with a coach, and
that you and she and ma and J would

go to the races."
"Great Scott!"
"And I told her that Instead of the

dinner at ma's we would dine at some

nice place you knew, and go to the the-

ater afterward."
"Anything else V
"No," said sweet 16, "except that I

think I ought to get that ring."
"I'll bring it with me when I come

Tacoma and Seattle Nlgbt
Ei press ll:tt pro 1:05 a

but stirring restlessly In her sleep?"
they asked.

"We must have a paper," said Wil-

lis; and the paper was an accomplished
fact.

"Let's Incorporate," he suggested;
and after strenuous opposition from the
conservatives this was accomplished.

"Sow," said the progressive ele-

ment, "let us vote bonds for a new

schoolhouse. Let's put up new houses;
let's paint our old ones; let's show them
this is no Idle dream and that we are

really awake." And wo the Willis ldf?a

became the Echo Idea. Picnics were

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

8 nature In all bt glorious beauty,

and then the. tern of mun't handi-

work. Tin first 1 found along th lint

of th Dsnvf A Rio Grand Railroad,

the latter at ttio Bt Lnul World"

Fair. Tour trip will b on of plea-urin-

tho most of it. For infor-

mation and Illustrated literature, wrlto

W. C. McBRIDE, Cen. Agt.

Tort land. Or.

The beer that made Milwaukee fam-

ous Schlltz la always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto Mlkkelson,topromise

Tak Puget Bound Limited or North
Coaat Limited for Qrajra Harbor point
Take Puget Bound Limited for Otyav
ola direct

t -

Take Iuet Bound Limited or Kan-

sas City --St Louia Special for print
on South Bond branch.

Double dally train aervloe on Qray'i
Harbor branch,

Four tralna dally between Portland.
Twortm nd Brtl

will cauvj

odcr him probably

attorney Jerome to

tough thj police

for the mls- -

kSwe.mey, In

abnndon tl

will contin"i
slntr witne

whose tllat

bclltvin

&je Virginian
MOST CELEDItATEI NOVEL PUBLISHED

.'r first TIME IN PAPER, 25 CENTS EACH

occurred,
given; farmers' Institutes .were :

new ditch companies were formed,

surveying parties began to be seen in
Noting

fculty
that ELATEWheaTou Want a Roof, IS win io cx- -

E ROOFING ia tbo
strTu?er was ajjJjjtUp ir iL'"'

moat durable iT;m-n- . It la not aliened ty neai.coni,
J n.H ,l"",i It H...r.. lorvnnr boil, mas the sumo Insurance rare sight,now the hotel was frequently

-- tn- crowded. Tho strangers look It over
rat aa iimtsl an.l ill will. Twelw y1mmlru,m

pcrU'ncej iBMK-SmV- h t

nit"Ti?rUnow8 alKut. the df.uh f

Yui!g and the caune leading up to lu
Theta afo reiwU, which as yet are
unconfirmed, that the attitude of the

and they said: "This soil Is wonderful-

ly rich; &U it needs is water."
SEE T H E S H O W W.I N D O W

J. N GRIFFINBramweil came. He said: "Why,
this is a splendid soil for sugar beets.'
So sugar beets were planted and are

thriving splendidly. Now a beet sugar
V ' I Ifactory may be erected there.

-- 1 fk . ..
The Hazelwood people say: "This is

. J '''MiJmm x a good point for a creamery. With these
hundreds and hundreds of acres of al

OUT IM THE FWILL falfa land It will be better to ship out

your alfalfa as butter than as beet

WHEN YOU ARE WARM

from a row on the river, cool off and

slake your thirst by drinking a glass

of our delicious soda water. It would

be hard to name a flavor we do not

have probably we can name many

you had not thought of.

Better for your pocketbooks; better
for your lands." And so by the re
slstless energy of one man a dreamer,
an Idealist this little town has become

not an empty Echo. May every town
In Oregon have a Willis to stir it into
life and against criticism and objections

Is true of mankind as well as lower animals. We do not ex-

pect blooded stock from common sires, pliysical giants from
dwarfs and mulcts, nor well-develope- d, robust children from
tainted ancestors and sickly parents. It is contrary to the
laws of nature and heredity, which arc inviolable, unchange-
able and fixed.

Children not only inherit the features, form and dispo-
sition of their parents, but the mental and physical qualities,

' infirmities and diseases as well. That certain diseases are
transmitted from parents to children, are bred in the bone
and handed down from one generation to another, can not

keep stirring away till, like Aetna, the EASTERN CANDY STORE.crust of old fogylsm Is blown sky high. Next Griffin book oiore.506-50- 3 Commercial St,All hall to the Willises whether they
are H. C. Willis or whatever their
names may be. Get In. Boost for your

( l Wl 1 :
OPEN DAT AND NIGHTPHONE 2175 RED

town. Be a Willis. Talk new side-

walks. Talk civic improvement. Talk
new Industries' and they will come.be denied, for we see evidences of it every where and every day.

Sf!ROFIirA. a disease almost as fatal as ConsuniDtiou. is Pacific Homestead. The Astoria Restaurantdisease of the blood, is bred in the bone and will out in the flesh i:n ,u h i lit i
THE PLOT THAT WORKED.the form of glandular swellings, deep abscesses and sores, boils

and eruptions. It affects the eyes and ears, weakens the digestion
MAN HIXG, Proprietor

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERSHe was astonished when his lt-ye- ar

v and destroys the red corpuscles and solids or the blood, resulting' ..... 1 .i i i 1. j i i old sister-in-la- w walked Into his office

Game inFine Meal Served at all hour. Oyster Served in any Style.in the Townsend building.
"What is it?" he Inquired.
"Margery." was her brief response.
"Good heavens! Haa anything bap

Season. We Guarantee the Best Meal m the City. .

399 Bond Street, Cor. 9th Astoria, Oregon

emaciation, stuntea growtn ana poony nounsnca uouies.
RHEUMATISM is handed down from gouty ancestors and

rheumatic parents. The acid poisons in the blood that cause the

sharp, shooting pains in muscles and joints have been there maybe
from birth, and exposure to bad weather, nieht air, or cold, easterly pened?" he exclaimed, jumping from

his chair and closing the door. "She
was all right when I left Montclair this
morning."

"Yes," with a sorrowful shake of the
head; "but she's up at ma' now crying
to break her heart."

"What the deuce?"

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

Are you going to St. Louis?

If so call for your Tickets via the

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.

winds only hastens the attack by exciting the acid blood.1 The blood must be purified and
the poisons filtered out of the system in order to get relief from this painful disease.

CATARRH is something more than a cold in the head; the poison extends into the
Throat aud Lungs, attacks the Stomach, Kidneys and Bladder, and every part of the sys-

tem. We inherit a predisposition or tendency to Catarrh, just like other blood diseases; it is
bred in the bone and can not be reached with sprays and salves, but requires constitutional
treatment and a thorough cleansingof the disease-tainte-d blood.

' CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON is responsible for more suffering than all other
diseases combined, and none is so surely transmitted from parent to child. Fearful ulcers
and sores and disgusting skin eruptions often break out in infancy and those whose blood is
tainted with this awful poison are handicapped from birth, and unless the poison is eradi-

cated carry the taint through life.
CANCEROUS ULCERS and old sores seem to pursue some families through gen-

erations, and in spite of washes, salves and ointments, continue to spread and grow be-

cause the taint is in the blood; is bred in the bone and grounded in the flesh.

Nothing but a real blood remedy like S. S. S. can reach these deeply rooted, inborn
diseases. It goes to the fountain source of tlie trouble, uproots the old taint, drives out
the poisons that have been lurking in the blood for years, and tones up the weakly constitution.

S. S. S. reaches diseases of this character that no other medicine does or can. It has
been tested in thousands of cases during the nearly fifty years of its existence, and its reputa---

. tion as a cure for chronic blood troubles is firmly established.

Nowson, Decatur, Ala. "For three

years," she writes, "1 endured Insuffer

able pain from indigestion, stomach

and bowel trouble. Death seemed In

evitable when doctors and all remedies
tailed. At length I was Induced to try
Electric Bitters, ana tne result was
miraculous. I Improved at once, and
now Tm completely recovered." For
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel

trouble Electrio Bitter la the only
medicine. Only EQc. It' guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, Druggist

The line having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds. Bound trip rate

$67.50, good for Ninety Days from date of sale. Choice of

routes going and returning, via

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or EI Paso.

. Stop over permitted in both directions.

DATES OP SALE:

Jusi 7th. 16th, 17th, 18th. July 1st, 2nd, 3rd. Aafutt 8th, 9th Ivth.

September 5th, ith, 7th. October M, 4th, Stfc.

On above date rate of $72.50 will be made to Chicago and return. For

. further information and sleeping ear reservations
' call upon or address

A. II. McDONALD, Gen'l Agent, 140 Third Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and suited to
old and young and persons of delicate constitution. Ifyou
have inherited a predisposition or tendency to some family
taint, the sooner you "begiu a course of 'S. S. S. the quicker
and more certain the cure. . The disease may develop
in childhood or later on in life, but is sure to make its ap

Driven to Desperation.
Living at on ay place,

remote from civilisation, a family Is

oten driven to desperation In case of
4t' nt, resulting In Burns, Cut,
Wounds, ulcers, etc Lay in a supplypearance sometime, for what Is bred in the bone will cut In the fleshV as sure as you live.

Our physicians make diseases of the blood and skin a special study. Write us all
fcbout your case, and medical advice or any special information desired will cost you nothing.

Til SWIFT SPCCinC CO., ATLANTA, CA

of Bucklen' Arnica Salve. It' the
best on earth; 25c. At Chas. Roger'
Drug Store.

i


